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WHEïr: BUT IX>s HOT!! >4 in^Jhe Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RfBBOv

The Sew 
Models qtRUSTS

Corporation FiDlcltounrj Artists ami Their Descriptions 
Knocked Down by I be Uese ilan- 

pbrreesnd Atom» Lie 81111.
Who started the story that It was hot 

yesterday? Tlit? yarn spread like wildlire 
over the town. It must have been started 
early. By 10 o’clock It was In everybody’s 
mouth, and everywhere you went you 
heard the yarn repeated. Now, It was not 
hot yesterday. Here is positive proof of 
this. Webster—and who will deny his au- 
thoeity?—says that heat Is “a force In na
ture which la recognized in various effects,

I ;■ I !
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Laurier Banquet

at aZi Va v,
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2" King-street 

West, Toronto.
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$1,000,000Capitali

Ana in Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In- ' 
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

r -r
President—Hon. J. C. Ai kins. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright,

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. 'Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In «nee ox Intea- 

tncy, or with will annexed—Execntor, Trus
tee, Guardian. Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., ............

collected. STOLEN FROM EXHIBITION PARK*'
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansoiute- O Orangeville, evening of Dominion 

ly fire and burglar proof, Wills appointing Day, a new Cleveland bicycle, gentlomati’i 
the Corporation executor received ror safe No. 16,137, ’97 model, black enamel. Si-inch1 il v * -Ï 
custody, without charge. frame and Cleveland saddle. Liberal re-, x

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- ward. B. McGuire, Orangeville.
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Tel. 1207.but especially in the phenomena of fusion 
and evaporation" ;and he adds, “in its nature 
evaporauVom" ; and he oods, “in its nature 
heat is a mode uf motion, being in general 
a form oA molecular disturbance 
tion.’'

Perhaps .rou thought It was hot yester
day, but af .ter reading Webster’s deiinition 
of heat yout will surely admit that you 
were misled. 'Inhere was something wrong 
yesterday, u at evidently it wasn't heât 
that caused the trouble. You see, Web
ster says that, heat is a rorce. Now, what 
particular torche ditl you feel yesterday? 
Wasn’t it a' lack of force, rath-

tliat yc u were kicking about 
all day 7 Did you have any spare
force yourself? t '’ouW you be forced to do 
anything yesterday? Wasn't there a dull, 
enervating lack « »Jf force about everything 
and. everybody ye; tterchyr? If this does not 
convince you tha t the re was no beat 
around yesterday, fust consider the second 
clause of the defli dtioii, which says that 
beat “Is a form of’ molecular disturbance 
or vibration.” Did you experience any 
molecular disturbant e or vl baatiou yester
day? The molecules .never moved a six
teenth of an inch 
you moved, and 
around and roosted oio the beads of sweat 
on your brow. Didh’t you notice that? As 
for vibration, why, th at’s out of the ques
tion. No animate or i oahlmaLe thing could 
get up enough energy to vibra te yesterday. 
Now, granting that > Vebster knew what 
heat was, it is evident i that there was no 
heat in Toronto yesterd ifÿ. JCTie thing that 
he describes in that definition doesn't fill 
the conditions y este rda. r at all.' But per
haps it was heat and ’Websti -r didn’t un
derstand what he was w Tiling tabout, or got 
tangled up when he re ached .this particu
lar chapter in his celebrated story about 
words, where they came» from, bow to call 
them by the Christian names, and what 
they mean. It's a long yarn, with so many 
characters, that there U just a possibility 
that Webster did not describe this 
right. If that wes heati that knocked out 
Torontonians yestvrday* it should be de
fined in an up-to-tlate dictionary in this 
way :

"Heat—A

east.
Largest dealers in Typewriters and sun, 

plies in Canada. j "* ! iI ! or vibra- ?Two Entertainments in Honor of the 
Colonial Premiers.

LOST OR STOLEN.
*: OUI

Ni MUHIN IT transportation - imp-mr '•* applying! to 
the Dominion Go/eruntf-nt f for iitct-r- 
poration, under tho name of rho King* 
ston Elevator and. Trank Cenipnny. 
The capital stock of tne concern w:H he 
set down as 3150,000. The applicants 
art Kingston and Duluth capitalists.

House of Comi
It is reported to-night that D’Arcy 

Scott, barrister, of this eity. wilt be 
appointed postmaster of the House of 
Commons ill snecessfon to Mr. Stans- 
feld, • superannuated.

T*»<! Ablegate Seriously 111.
Mgr. Merry del Val, the Papal Able

gate. is lying serions!>• Hi here from 
some kind -of a fever, brought on by 
over-exertion. Two trained nurses from 
the Water-street Hospital have been 
detailed to attend to his wonts k and 
decide as to the best medical assist
ance.

MET WAS m ON Mr XTIIma Make» an Extremely Pointed 
Remark. but Adds an By en More Sig
nificant Bldrr-He Appear, to Think 
Imperial Conselldntiou Is let a Cud 
Distance off—He Appeals to the Woi 
However, le flpreri Ike Hovement-A 
Canadian Hebei Flag of 1837 a Striking 
Feature at Ibe Second Banquet.

ffS Gets the Benefit of the Reci
procal Tariff.

«V is
rings.
Hotel. The GMagdalen Islands Wouldn't 

Have Him.
i* P—S—«»ter.

OLD-PLATED EYE-GLASS CHAIN, 
on leaving tit. James' Cathedral, June 

Gtb: reward given. J. Franklin Crobaurh. ? 
Evangelist, General Delivery, City.
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TECUM]MWANTED.AN OLD OFFICER RETIRES.
I

Col. Irwin, Assrstant-Adjutant-Genera| 
of Artillery, Resigns.

4
MontreaL July 3.—A special cablegram to 

The Star, from London. July 3, says: “The 
presence of the ladies gave a special bril
liance to the Colonial Institute banquet to 
the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
other Colonial s Premiers at the Hotel Cecil 
last night. Sir Wilfrid sat at the right- 
hand of the Duke of Connaught, and was 
received most cordially by His Royal High
ness, who spoke of ‘my friend, the distin
guished Premier of the great Dominion of 
Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier.’ Lady Laurier, j 
who was charmingly dressed in chiffon 
over cerise, sat next to Lord Chancellor 
Halsbury.

“Sir Wilfrid's speech was most happily 
conceived, and he elaborated on his familiar 
theme, that the real source of the stability 
of the British Empire is freedom and jus
tice., In his assertion that were he a young 
man he would cherish the ambition to sit 
at Westminster Ifcuace as a French-Cana- 
dlan representative, the utterance evoked 
enthusiastic cheers; though he pointedly 
added: ’My ambition at this moment is 
very limited and humble. I am a British 
subject, and i have learned from British 
history à lesson of proceeding siowly.’ 
conclued with an eioauent appeal to the 
women of Jüngiand to suppoit tne Colonial 
demand for denouncing tieaties whicn are 
contrary to the development of colonial leg
islation and ambitions, for, he added, Xteque 
femme vutt, l/ieu vent.’ ”

A4 die «Nltmt Liberal Web.

A SURPRISE IN MONTREAL.f
A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO 

j£\. vote from one to three hours a day 
for writing letters, answers, invitation*, 
etc., or reading to an Invalid. Address Box 
56 World Office.
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then» they Hollowed you
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An Independent Liberal Voted in by 
the Electors on Saturday;

»
TO RENT

A Yeung Girl's lonfessbrn.
Three times last February Miss Har

mon’s Indies’ boarding school was set on 
fire. All were clear ease» of incendiar
ism, and a regular panic ensued. A ser
vant, Theresa Kissicl;, was arrested on 
suspicion, but upon trial for arson was 
acquitted. A few days ago one of the 
resident pupils. Miss Carrie Moore, con
fessed to the principal that it was she 
who had set fire to the premises each 
time, actuated by some insane desire.

A MS of a stmflHe.
It is reported that Mr. Clement, pri

vate secretary to Sir Henri Joiy, is to 
be appointed to a position in the- print
ing: bureau, and will be succeeded by 
Mr. Lebel, who acted as secretary to 
the Speaker of the Senate during the 
session. -*■

JuWli 
Committee 
vertlaetoenl 
pense for 
public free 
at 4.30 ni.11

Vf ANNING ARCADE - FIRST-CLASS Ï 
JvX offices to rent on first floor : posses
sion given October 1. Apply Room 32. ISweeping Changes Cent 

■Hill» Deport 
la Renard ta Slack C.al-A Big Elevat
ing a ad Transportai tea Company Seek
ing Ineorp.ratIon-Mr. D’Arcy Scott to 
be Merise of Common, Feslmaster-Mgr.

• Merry Del Val Seriously 111,

iplated In Use111 The Werfc of CtnilnuttBii e* the Knil- 
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Jacob Arrives From London With At- 
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In Cattoda»
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German.

Twin Fit 
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Xrîw BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO. 
J^l tia Plaster «Paris. Star. Ensign and 

e.v,«wws%. „nnd0 „ . , „ Dyskethoff brands of Portlafid Cement. ThaSJY"Tfr gcod? °« «H kinds, without Ruthbun Company. 310 Front-street west shrinking, require the greatest care and «nett west
skill. Entrust year goods with

CLEANING
• .

one
ttiritit farms for SALE oh to ev"
JC Change tot city property, w. T. Mo- 
Nell, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont.
Tl >TEL FOR SALE—ArPLY TO XHB 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.
np O LET OR SE 
X room; public 
64. World Office.

i

Mm HENDERSON X CO.
byers and Cleaners,

And yon will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada tor this class of 
work. T’hone us and wet will send for 
goods. s <

103 King west, 2% Yonge-street, 
iv,r,ge-street and 664 Çucen-strcet west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

if I Montreal, July 4.—(Special.)—The de
feat of Mr. Charte» Mardi m the Mag
dalen Islands on Saturday is a decided 
check for the Marchand Government, 
and Dr. Delaney’s successful fight has 
caused great surprise here, where Mar
at’s return was considered certain. 
Having tailed to wrest Gaspe from 
Hon. K. J. Flynn the Government were 
sure they had a preserve in the Islands, 
and sent their candidate down with a 
like result. ; Dr. Delaney’s majority 
will be abotl^ 
but an old Liberal.

Connection Wttii ike Kootenay.
It now looks as if Mr. Haney would 

have the Canadian Pacific to the head 
of the Kootenay Lake in a little over 
a year, which means that there will 
be uninterrupted first-class rail and 
steam communication between the cat
tle and wheat-growing sections of Can
ada and the great consuming centres of 
Bossland, Trail, the Slocan and other 
mining camps, much- sooner than was 
expected. As soon as the road reaches 
the Kootenay Lake large and rapid 
steamers will connect with Nelson, 
which in turn will be connected by ran 
with' Trail and liosshind via Hobson 
by August or September. It is also 
definitely settled that the Crow’s Nest 
will cross the Kootenay Hiver at Ward 
ner, and the Canadian Pacific have 
secured a large block of land adjacent 
to the famous Jim Wardner's domain, 
so it is quite likely that this will be 
the smelting égntre for the East Koot
enay district. The Canadian Pacific 
has likewise a big gang of men build
ing the twenty miles of road uniting 
the Columbia & Kootenay 
with their other road, wh 
down from the Upper Arrow Lake to 
Three Forks, and thus making a sec
ond perfect line into Southern British 
Columbia from Ilevelstoke on the main 
line.

The World was to-day told that the 
reduced freight rates offered by the C. 
P. R. on grain sand other products have 
regained to Canada the trade that a 
short time ago went to Spokane and 
other American points.

PrlmrMp tisgsrs I* Cnsift.
Joseph H. Jacob, honorary secretary 

of the Sir John Macdonald Club, who 
arrived from London to-day, has been 
delegated by the Marquis of Salisbury 
to start the Primrose Leagues in Can
ada on the same basis as the Royal 
Scotch branch of the League. Mr. 
Jacob also brought .out some 30 medals 
of the league.

Ottawa. July 4.—(Special.)—A formal 
Order-in-Council has been passed ad- 

» 1 mining New Sooth Wales to the bene
fits of the reciprocal tariff, the Minis- 

" ter of Customs having reported that 
, ' the tariff of the sister colony is favor

able to Canada.

subtle itonietnmg that conies 
from somewhere about b -a.m., scud leaves 
when it gets good antd reedy. Human be
ings recognize Its presewe in different 

It never says' a word, Unit gets 
there all the same. I is entrance* ts a sig
nal for undress parade, almost to -the point 
of nudity. When mortal» have obeyed this 
order. Heat commences to plav rag with 
them, and keeps up the tin till the. mortals 
get mad and swear. But JUeet on*- langjs 
at them. Heat evidently Ç thinks that th -y 
are enjoying the fun. On n his point Heat's 
judgment Is rank. Heat ■ tys, ’Lie downi- 
mid down the mortal II Hi. In about a 
minute Heat says ‘Get iti> out of that!" 
mid up lie gets. ‘Try It e parlor," says 
Heat. ‘Its cooler, In ther w ' and into the 
parlor goes the victim, git Heat follows 
him in and says, 'Fooled again!' Heat 
chases him all over the 6 ouse, out Into 
the yard, and down into th s cellar. It has 
lots of fun with him. a pout every 10 
minutes Heat says. -It's til ne to take an
other drink, and. poor mort al. he believes 
It Is. and proceeds to fill hi vieelf with any 
kind of cold fluid In sight. Jle drinks and 
perspires, and perspires and V drinks. This 
ri. e JIeat immensely. mie mortal 
thinks to get wit of the g trte br going 
away from the house. Heat, doesn't do a 
thing hut go along with him.. It sticks to 
him like a brother. It thr owe its arms 
?£ou2d k*ul and hugs him til t he Is rod In 
the face and the perspiration trickles off 
his worried countenance. Hpat evidently 
tr»vèur,„U wlth tbe lamrtry iieople for It's 
traveling expenses. After taking the starch 
out of its victim it proceeds • tc> take theSSÏÏLpTr0* h,e «‘«t; i.T«^

hn+Vt a little long,
ft eertainlT gives- a better ntea of the 

flend than Webster’s deflititlon does.
temperature rq;lstered at the Observatory yesterday was 92. This

thp,d“y *î* degrees hotter than any after so far this year.
It was not until evening that! th» down

town streets were at nl! busy. Tbo In- 
tei*»e neat in th^ afterncon cnnst‘(1 a prettv 
^oiM»ral «laying in floors, for > most ivsf- 

largo or small, wore cooler than 
the heated street*. Those» who «went early 
m the day to the p«rks wmnlmHl till the 

the evenirvr before returning. Re- 
tween R and 10 oVlock the seen»* at King 
,“Kl Yonge^streets was a very nnln-ated on*>; 
thonsnnds were returning from the Island 
and victoria-Park, and the street Kars were 
in very great demand.

h»
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A Isvsl DemsBttrati.il an ■ Large Seale 
•a be Held as Pali

He HELP WANTED.
Cal. Irwla Desire*.

Col. Irwin. Assistant Adjutant-Gen
eral of Artillery, has retired, after 23 
years’ service. When lie joined the 
Canadian forces he was a major in the 
Itoyal Artillery,
an Imperial pension of $1000 per an
num. Col. Cotton arrives here to-mor
row to assume the duties of Acting 
Adjutant General. Sweeping changes in 
■tap militia service are contemplated. 
Several district oUlcers, brigade majors, 
etc., are elated for retirement.

Custom. Dallas n * la Coal.
A recent customs ruling stales that 

for uniformity m entries for bituminous 
; slack coal, consignments containing coal 

larger than will pass through a 3-4 inch 
f* screen shall not be entitled to entry for 

duty At the rate of 20 per cent, ad 
valorem. If the whole cf the slack coat 

. ’ is such as will pass ’ttfrbugii n huf-inch
[tail screen the rate of duty there in will he 

20 per cent: ad valorem» If the “slack” 
contains coals larger than will pass 
-through a half-inch screen, but not larg
er than will pass through a threo-qinur- 
ter-iueh screen, duty may he paid un 
the following basis in oi jor to avoid the 

fexpense of screening, viz.: 80 per cent.
111 ,1 «f the weight at 20 per cent, ad valor

em; 20 per cent, of the weight at the 
ta rate of duty chargeable on “muni” hr- 

j'tuminoue coal; provided, hoiycver, that 
| j -ordinary slack coal, such is will pass 
it; "through a three-quarttr inch screen, if 

’f){|j ; , screened hv the importer through a
i III . ! naif-inch screen and weighed under citt-

; toms supervision, may ho entered f.,r 
i ! [[} ’duty according to the w/ght and five
'tali' of coal thus ascertiiacd. The -tandard 

«screen is ma.de with parallel liars, and. 
i j : L—.Luntil these are supn led 'o parrs where 

■ li ii required, customs i.fliccrs may make a 
reasonable nlowan v for coals xvni ai will 
not pass through "lie screens with the 
square meshes, with which they are 
now provided.

%Ag°Dts for "Queen Victoria.

her remaikaPble ’ reign. and'7ull° hla,or3" 
the Diamond Jubilee: Only $1.60. 
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza 
agents. Commission 60 per cent, 
paid, Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit Si 
free- Write quick for outfit and territory

Dept-7- »

the music of the bands of the Grenadier 
Guards and the Westminster Volunteers, 
the fifes and drums of the Coldstream 
Guards, and the pipers of the Scots Guards, 
they marched proudly out of the .palace 
yard, the onlookers cheering enthusiasti
cally.

On the streets the enthusiasm was re
doubled tig)d a rear of cheerlny greeted the 
colonials every turn.

During the forenoon Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain Introduced Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier to the Princess of Walrti.

The medals, which are of silver for offi
cers and bronze for the men. bear on one 
side the Queen’s portrait and on the other 
' I11».. 00 ™ me morn t'on of the .Sixtieth Year 
of the Re’gn of Victoria.” The inscription 
Is surrounded with a wreath, surmounted by a crown.

Lord Methuen. General commanding the 
Home District: Col. Ivor Herbert. Lord 
Glencoe, Col. Ward and manv others were 
preent when the Canad.'nn contingent left 
Chelsea barracks.

Wilfrid t.mirier had n grand reception 
at the luncheon given In his honor bv the 
National Liberal Club to-day. In the course 
of his response to the toast cf the occasion, 
he said he felt at homo at the club, not 

^ 7rn* the eeatrr of Liberal thought, but because, ns a Canadian,
-not J>e'P referring to the rebolli,,,, 

of 18*7. nnd the heart still clings to those 
rebels; though their methods may have been

th?7 f"r constitutional
liberty. Continuing, he said Canada was 
loyn) because she was free, and would re- 
SeMemra* 80 Dt1£r elle enjoyed that

Lord Rosebery. In nn exceedlnglv erudite 
speech, made sarcastic references to Hcnrr 
Lahonchcrc wbhout mentioning hU name.
Jovto. speech. Har"°Un made a 
•AiiKmg fhose present were the Marquis of 

knîTir f t?, Rbcncer. Baron T*eedmonth 
and Earl Kimberley. laird Carrington pre-viceih"i’th Mr" HeT-rv Laboucherevtn 'the

-
r Rome, July 4.—King Humbert will 

pay a state visit to Sicily on July 13, 
accompanied by the Premier. Martinis 
di Rudini, and the Ministers of War, 
Marine and Public Works. His Majes
ty will hold a naval review at Palermo, 
to which the great European nations 
will send warships.

England will send her entire Medi
terranean squadron. France and Austria 
\*111 send naval divisions. Germany awl 
Russia one battleship each. Spain two 
warships, and Italy will be represented 
by <the Italian reserve squadron of 
twelve ironclads and cruisers and a 
flotilla of torpedo boats.

account of60. He is independent, Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the chief guest at 
the Natiouat Liberal Club luncheon to-day. 
He received a rousing reception. Lord 
Rosebery, btr W. V. Harcourt. Lord Ripon, 
the Earl of Kimberley and all Che Liberal 
leaders attended in honor of Mr. Laurier 
and the other Colonial Premiers.

The nag of the Canadian rebels of 1837 
was strung across the room, and was point
ed to with, pride by Mr. Laurier in his 
speech, us also was Forbes' painting of the 
Right Hon. W. K. Gladstone, which was 
presented to the club by the Liberals of 
Canada. This welcome is convincing
dence of the cordial sympathy of the_
erais as well as Conservatives with colonial 
aspirations. ,

Lord Rosebery, indeed, refused to put the 
toast of the Colonials and said. “We had 
got beyond that infantile term.’’ continuing, 
“It is to the Empire that we d^|nk.”
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ARTICLES WANTED.
T»ICYCLE8 FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
X> work, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
longe^treet. opposite Albert. verl-

I.lb-»

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
PR lires A NO PRINCKSS Off WALES. JT .8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB I 

X-# •-felctnapî- P ïoronto-strett. Even- 9 
lugs. BS!i Jarvls-street. ’

■f
Their Darn] Highnesses Have • Program 

Hepped Ont fer a Henih.
London, Jnly 4.—The

land surveyors.The Inspection of <2tloalnl Troops.
London, July 3.—(Evening Telegram spe

cial.)—The distribution of medals to the 
coton lot t rooms to-day hy H. R. H. the 
Prince of U nits at Buckingham Palace was 
one of the most success: ul functions of the 
Jnbilee. There was a large gathering of 
spectators to witness the event, and the ter
race wee gay with lad^e and uniforms.

The troops were formed in three sides 
of s square facing inward, and were In
spected by the Prince, who was accom
panied by Lords Roberts and Woleelev and 
their staffs on foot. The men then marched 
past In single file, each man as he reached 
the Prince and Princess halting and facing 
their Royal Highnesses. The medal was 
presented, the tevident saluted, turned to 
the right and marched ahead. When the 

Hast man had received his sonv-nlr, the 
Prinee, raising his bat called upon the line 
fer three cheers for Her Ma testy, which 
were nerer given with greater heartiness. 

•The troops then formed in fdqrs and to

cr 1
ner Bay an<j Rlchmonfl^treets. Tel. 1830. i

Prince and 
Princess of Wales, who have remained 
ut Marlborough House sii.cp ilie Jul-i- 
lfe celebration, .will not leave London 
until July 2d, when they will go to 
Goodwood Ilotise, Sussex, on a visit to 
the Duke of Richmond a.nd Gordon for 
the race week. The following Friday. 
July 30, tlie Prince will go to Ports
mouth to join the Royal yacht Osorne 
and proceed to Cowes, where he will 
remain during regatta week, aftov 
which His Royal Highness will go to 
Hoinbtirg and Copenhagen. At the lat
ter place he will join the Princess of 
Wales, who, with Princess Victariir and 
Prince and Princess Charles of Dea- 
nia rk, wHl arrive there on a visit to 
the King nnd Queen of Denmark during 
the first week of August.

he
■-V
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XA AKVILLE OAIRY^4T3~YONGlisT« 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sum 
plied : retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. ■

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.Railway 

ieh comes*

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/ X> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 5 

I > week, month ortseason at lowest Hr- 1 
lng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 21 jig 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.The PhrenelocT of Honrs

Have horses, like human. beings, varied 
capabilities and epeclal qualities, dtpend- 
ent upon climate, employment, and here
dity? was the question which

The Terrible Heat.
Cleveland. July 4,-The heat here to-day 

has been most Interne, the temperature 
reaching 67 degrees. Two fataBtles oceur- 
red to-day and one last night, and there 
have been several other prostrations.

Verv Hot at loWsvIlte.
Louisville. Ky.. July 4.—It 

hot hore to-day. (he

v
Il E SINGER'S HYGIENIC BiCYCL*
IV saddle—of 120 Queen west. After rid
ing on tt all day. I dismount, feeling tie > 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. I'd- "i®' 
lord.

■
I Horrors of Dyspepsia

Sour Stomach, Heart Palpita
tion, Nervous, Sleepless

I» THE SPECTATOR IS BLUE oocuired to 
me the Other day as 1 wandered ab.jut tbe 
Ku-hmond Horse Show, writes an Engtlsn 
correspondent. I promptly interviewed an 
authority on all pertaining to horse flesh, 
and this is what he tells me. "The build, 
color of the hair, ryes, hoof, and _ 
other points tn horses have been found to 
deviate, giving sp.clal U.nesa for vailous 
purposes.

"It has been noticed by Intelligent ob
servers that horses w th broad foreheads 
are much more clever and intelligent -.nan 
those with narrow ones. In the Household 
Cavarly the horses w.th broad foreheads 
learn their -drill much more quickly than 
others.

"As regards colois, grey to s-s live long
est, roan horses nesr.y as long. Cream- 
colored heW^s are defletent of tt lying pow
er, especially In summer weather. Bays rn 
the average, are the btsc

Another Dig Corporation.
ii Another big grain elevating and Decease the American Formers Demand a 

Bounty on Wheel.
London, July 4. .The Spectator takes 

a pessimistic view of the demand7 of 
America.il farmers for a bounty on 
wheat grown for export. It rays:

“As the fairness of the claim must be 
conceded by -.every logical protectionist, 
and as thq_farmers hold the balance ot 
power between the goldites and the sil
ver! tvs, their demand will probably be 
granted, in which case the vaine of 
wheat in England will sink, like the 
value of sugar in England, possibly to 
15 shillings a quarter. It is difficult to 
conceive what would then become of 
English agriculture. Rents could not 
be paid. The American advocates of 
competing in metals must win the farm
er’s vote, and they can only win by 
conceding their demand, which, if 
tectioo le reasonable at all. must le> 
absolutely just- Why should other in
dustries be protected, nnd the oldest 
and best left out in the cold ? The nx- 
pense will delight the friends of Pre
sident McKinley, who wish 
and not to fill the Treasury.

LUMBER.

WC8t- ■ wj

.... ........JÊ 10.4.—It was •extremely
, - - ^ v ......—: • thermomrter regirtter-fng m degrés nt 1.30 o’clock. Tci-nlgkt theV 
measure was 03 at 7 o’clock.
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117*m TROUBLE AT SIMLA.1 THE
The Maillai 

selves BatiirrJ.j 
year’s junior 
ft—0. The wi 

• lows : Newhvj 
Mitchell. Can] 
Clewcs. Hi wl 
tain. Coles.

■ :. *»o' - mï FINANCIAL.
TtoT ONKY TO LOAN-CITY PRO VEUT*

ronto.

I i Mob Tried le Seize n Masque. Rat the Now Able to Do All the Housework 
—What Cured Her.

The excellent qualities of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Read Mrs. Willett’s letters :
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

«Gentlemen:—! have been sick for 
about six years with dys- 

Letter pepsia with all its horrible 
nightmares, such as sour 

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom

nia, etc., ahd all that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors in the state, but nothing 
did me any good. I was very

Weak and Nervous.
About five months ago I commenced 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after 
using five bottles I am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 
than I have in several years. Also, 
my husband had pneumonia last win-" 
ter and Ms blood got very bad; he 
had rheumatism and could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and in a short time he 
was better in every way, his rheuma
tism has left him and is in better 
health than for a long time.” Mrs. 
W. J. Willett, Mt.‘Holly, N. C.

Still Praising Hood’s.
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. : 

«Dear Sirs:—I am still praising 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 

Letter great benefit both myself 
and husband derived from 

No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 
to say it is the best medicine 

we have ever used in our family.” 
Mbs. W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

Troops an* Police Opened Rare. IMontreal Yews Notes.
The wife ot Admiral Palliser of the 

British Pacific Naval squadron arrived 
at Quebec to-day, and will proceed to 
the coast by a private C.P.R. ear.

Hon. Judge Kisby of Dublin will be 
in ’Çorortto on Tuesday.

The earnings of the C. P. R. for the 
last nine days show the magnificent 
increase of $1)1,000 over the same period 
of last year.

Alfred Buyon. a well-known young 
man about 30 years old-, was drowned 
to-day while boating at Back River.

m London, July 4.—A despatch to Tbe 
Times from Simla says that a mob 
there tried to seize a mosque, but the 
police and troops opened fire :tnd a 
serious conflict ensued. Finally the 
mob was repulsed with heavy loss. The 
principal ringleader was wounded and 
captured. He will be tried along with 
his chief followers.

!
♦a

4 TO LOAN—r-lTY PTO 
n«w Dram-rty: 4^ jv*i ■ 

r^nt sums not less than $10.000, Mavlaren, 
?treet°aald* Mcrr!tt & ^he[)ler.-28 Toronto

A rx li $50.000
II ♦ LE,■ r* •v Maitland*. ... 

JfowHlnle* ... 
Nelsons .. .. 
T.M.C.A. ..m iii XTE'V YORK STOCKS BOUGHT A.M>

sold on margin; new syndicate coûi-î 1 
mission plan, 
tected. J. C.
Toronto.

; * ilcr.ses with 
black hoofs are stronger anff tougher man 
Others.

II whereby Investment» pro ■ 
Laldlaw, 14 Janes Bulldlip, |?f

==» I
prn-♦ CAN A or AThe erd.l- Centrally Obeyed.

“There are come points, which sre voln- 
ab!c In noises oDtevery description. The 
head should be prlporilonatf ly loige, nnd 
well set on; the lower ;aw bones fhould be 
sntficlcntly far apart to er.nhto the head 
to form that angle with the nick which 
gives to It free motion and a graorfwi car
riage, nnd prevents Its bearing too heavy 
on the hand. The rye should b? large, a 
little prominent, and tbe eye-til fine” and 
th*n. The ear should be small and erect, 
and quick In motion.

“The lop-car Ind cntes dulness or stub
bornness; when too far back there Isjt dis
position to mischief. , ,

“To show the mtell-gence of the horse, it 
Is stated that In a London ciicas n horse 
has been taught to obey no Ices than 400 
different orders."

II Columbus, O., July 4.—Telegrams receiv
ed by President Hatch ford of the United 
Mine Workers to-day indicate that the or
der for a general strike of the miners has 
been complied with generaliv throughout 
the mining districts of rihio. Iiw8i«mn. Il
linois and \VTestern Pennsvlv.tnla nnd m 
sections of West Virginia and Kentucky. 
It will take several days, however, to de
termine with any degree of accuracy tbe 
number of men involved. President Ratch- 
ford roughly estimates the number at 200 
000, but this is regarded as very liberal.

t
Beergaelsatl#y VETERINARY.A

18 KILLED BY A CYCLONE, A .
♦ - A NTARIO VETERIXABY COLLEGI» 1 

KJ Ltd., Temperance-street. Toronto, Oui* I 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To* . 
ronto. Session begins to October. • '.ïmê

Orillia, July 
llmlnary rouin 
tournamnni w 
resulted ns* to

Punehnsd 1 > 
grove. 1; Gold 
v. Hev. Q«Ort( 
foe 1; Jones \ 
0 v. Narraway 
0; Mavor 1 v. 
ders 1; Hay 1 
Corbotila U.

In tbe often 
for a trip on 
vnmage was 
gathering 
organize the i 
The Itev. Geo 
choir, nnd th 
unanimously el

President. \1 
vlce-preftid#*nts 
John: R. Reid. 
Oueber; J. R. 
Kitson. Fin hi 11 
G. Patterson. 
Ottawa : F. J, 
Grant. Orillln. 
Harvie. Orillln 
hetiy. Orillln: 
Thomson. Orllll 
C. E. Grant, ( 
real : secretary 
Orillia.

At the close i 
or. Reeve :tnd 
corned the visit 
and refresh men 
or of /Toronto 
preclafion of ft 
of Orillln. nnd 
Chess ciwb be1 
rangements for

II to deplete A Widow Near Rapid city. Mae,. Crashed 
In Her Falllag House.I>

♦ Rapid City. Man., July 4.—A ffyclone 
passed over this district .vestenia3reaft.1T- 
noon ah(out 4- o’clock and did consider
able damage west of this town, 
widow named Mrs. Mat rise, who lived 
alone, was iristantly killed b.v the roof 
of her house falling on her. The house 
was built of logs. The wind lifted the 
roof completely off and blew the four 
sides a considerable distance from the 
foundation. When discovered by a herd 
boy. shortly after the storm, which only 
lasted a few minutes, she was quite 
dead, with part of the roof lying across 
her back, which was broken. She had 
also been struck on the head hy’ some 
of the falling debris. No damage was 
done to crops by tbe hail.

British Ter* Mutiny.
Malaga, July. 4.—A mutiny occurred 

or. board the British steamer City of 
Lisbon at this port yesterday, which, 
hut for the intervention of the crew of 
the Spanish gunboat Cuervo, might have 
had serious consequences. The sailors 
of the City of Li son made an attack 
upon their captain, who signaled for 
assistance. The 'bffleers of the gnn- 
1-oat quickly sent a boat’s crew aboard 
tlie steamer, and the mutiny was sup
pressed and the mutineers put under 
arrest.

11 EDUCATIONAL.________ J
XV ENTRAI. BUSIN BBS GOLLEUE/iï 
vV ronto—day anti evening tensions; 
rial facilities for obortkaud, typewi 
■nd all commercial subjects: correspo» 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Pria

I ii A
II ♦

WE BEGIN A Drownetl In Long Pend.
Highland Falls. N.Y., July 4.—A party of 

West Pointers, consisting of Charles MfckeL 
his wife anrl danghtets. Mrs. Tloltz and 
•Adam Mfls?U, were rowing in Long Pond 
to-day when the boat cansized and Mrs. 
Mickel and child were drowned. First Ser
geant Anthony Brechbeil. of Co. E. Bat ta 1- 
lon of Engineers, swam out to the rescue, 
and he, too, was drowned.

♦ IIscut-rate;
* SALE 8

il ï LEGAL CARDS.
II Of (T PAlUvEti *c CO., BA^UUtiTEttfci.

U ivinnoa Builuings, corner Jordan tad/j 
Mvllnda-streets. Money to loam

V II
rp UCK.ER & SPOTTON. BAlLRISTEIflfc 
JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl* * 
anon.

PROVIDENCE BEATEN.
Providence. July 4.-,Wlllle Mains pitched 

great ball against the Providence club at 
Reeky Point to-day. and he land gilt-edged 
support. Braun had the poorest support 
gH erally that ha been given by the Pro
vidence team as whole In any game to 
d®,°:. rt "as «1 off day for all hands. The 
result was what was to bo expected 
Springfield won by a big majority. Score-
Providence .. . .0 0 1 rt 0 1 0 0- o"1»®; 
Springfield ..1 4 3 0 3 0 0 *Zn 10 ■> 
D^ram Bra'm a“d Dt£0n; «“ins ind

Tribesmen tilneked Coolies.
Bombay, July 4.—A tc-lcgram from 

Mirans>hab says that a body of coolies, 
carrying etones. was attacked near 
Boy a by a band of armed itribesnivn. 
supposed to come from the Lochi Val
ley. Fifty rifleman and a body of 
cavalry sent in pursuit, captured fifty 
ot the assailants.

Thirteen People Drowned,
Toulouse, France. July 4.—The River 

Save has overflowed at Irfe En Do- 
d-on, destroying forty houses and 
drowning 13 people. At St. Laurent 
three peop'e have been drowned and 30 
houses have foe?u swept away.

TT^ILMER & IRVING, 
IX Solicitors, etc.. 10♦ IIARUISTI 

Kiug-htreet w^ Solicitors, 6n... jvz uius-.viirri 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. III Killed by Lightning.

Bôissevain. July 4.—During a thun- 
deratorm on Wednesday. John Kin- 
ley, son of Rev. Mr. Kin ley. 
by lightning and instantly killed.

Another old resident died yesterday In 
the person of Mr. James Hyland of 80 
Seollard-streèt. Deceased, who was in his 
7<ïth ytMir, was a native of Wexford. Ire- ! 
land, and had been In Canada 45 years, 10 
of which were passed In Toronto. Deceased 
leaves five sons and four daughters. The 
interment will take place this morning at 
31 o’clock. *

II ♦ T UBB & BAIBD, BARfitSTKItS. W1 
Xj [Icltora, Patent AtturiK-s, eta, V n 
(Juvbee liank chambers. Klug-itreet east . > 
<orner Torontn-streel. Toronto: ineuejr W^Ê 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

♦ IEill ' was struck|i
4Watch our ads.

Watch our windows.
Note our values.
Note our terms. ■■
Everything ticketed. ”

Store Closes 6 p ro. U 
Saturday 9 p.m.

Ural li of Ds.v. Kr. IlrwM.li II f'l Al-LAGHER & BULL, BAItlilSTUKSB 
VX Solicitora, etc., t'anada Life 11 nihltnic. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zllia GallagMH 
W. P. Bull. ^

Hon'i Think .lolinson u Dead.
LqnJon. July 4.—Mr. Berdell Hough- 

ton.' the arbitrator in the case of Thus. 
Johnson, who was alleged to have 
been drowned off Port Erin, Isle of Man 
has rendered his decision. He sa vs 
that hf* is not fwtis-fied that » Johnson 
was drowned, end. therefore, decides in 
favor of the Railway Passengers’ As- 
eitrniK*e Compa.ny. which cont-vted the 
claim mark- upon it l>y Johnson’s heirs 
for the amount of a. policy written hv 
the company upon Johnson’s life. John
son also field a policy for $.">0.000. is- 
stied by tile Mutual Life Insisrance 
Cempany of New York. The evidence 
adduced at the hearing tended to show 
that Johnson's disappearance and the 
report ot his drowning was prearrang
ed.

New York. July 4.—The Verv Rev. Dr 
Angust'ne F. Hewlt, Superior of the Com
munity of the Paul 1st Fa'Jieis. (lied short I y 
after 9 o'clock last evening In the mon
astery, In West Fiffv-n I nth-street. He had 
hevn In feeble health for several years, and 
two months ago was compelled to take to 
his lied. Father Hewlt was born In Fair- 
field, Conn., on Nov. 27. 1820

♦
in> GREAT PACE IN FRANCE, 

tors witnessed n splendhf rao.tan"

«.si'i.ra's-tsdistance was 50 kilometres (about 31 mile", 
bl"ton passed Stocks at the fifteenth kilo
metre. kept the lend and v.-on by half n 
lap in Cl minutes 24 3-3 sees. *

:
Meath of Inspector King.

St. John. N. tf„ July 4.—S. J. Kip* 
Inspector of Postoflices for the district 
of New Brunswick, wets found • deal 
in bed at his residence here this morn
ing.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned 
the want of action in th* biliary ducts, UiW: 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete 
gastric Juices, without which digestion esM 

go oil ; also, being the principal rausM 
of headache. Pnnnalec's Vegetable rills, 
taken before going so bed for a wbilti 
never fail to give relief, and effect a culfl 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,writes: 
" Pnrmalee's tolls are taking the I(M 
nralnst ten ether mqkes which I have ■ 
stock ed |

l1
:

He—This Is the opportunity I have long- 
e.l to embrace! ,

She—Please don’t consider me an oppor
tunity.—N.Y. Truth.

!♦ FOREST 
Tvondon. July 

Club held Its 
Great enthusISr 
showing of Its 
Rated .In the t 
year—J. R.
Bell, who 
Officers for tl,. 
lows: ITesIderi
dent. William 
surer. J. S. IV 
Povny (ehslmir 
Dell. R. Erringt 
Itcid,

I onrlh or July Pire.
New York, July 4.—The Louvre, a drv 

goods, millinery and lions*-tarnishing goods 
emporium, at Nos. 733 and 735 Third- ave
nue, which was about to he opened l>v Hen
ry Rosenthal and Isaac Weil, was destroyed 
by fire tc-day. The loss will exceed $100,000

III II M-o>. I
ft V Indole'» To rente Iron Maine Fitting..

Healthful, durable, attractive. gp,1(i 
foT catalogue. Tisdale Ison Stable Fit- 
tings Company, Limited, 
street east, Toronto.

Don't he deceived-" L. & S." brand of 
kauis, bacon and lard Is delicious, heititlifiil 
and appetizing. ^

II Looking for « onttort
No need talking of anything hut the 

coolest of clothing. No need suggesting 
any other maker than Henry A. Tai
lor. draper, the Rossin block, for best 
designs, and highest class goods for gen 
tinmen's ga -meats.

Bell
earrV Sarsaparilla■ not

<> Adela idols the .One 
True Blood 

Purifier. Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 85.

Rla Fir»* *t Akron.
Akron, O July 4,-The Fh^ftine plant of 

the Akron Iron and Steel Company 
fompletcly drstroyed by fire to-d-y. 
flüûpCOO, fully covered by insurance.

13.»{
was

Loss
! Hood s Pills cure all Liver Ills and 

Sick Headache. »c./,r? eJ

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mil's Titalizer
Also Nervouti Debility, 

Dironees of Sicrht, Stunted

^SMats. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ipd all allmenu brought on by Youthful 
tally. call ot
tddross, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise.

J- B- HAZBI2TON, 
Iraduated Zharmacist, 306 Yonge-street 

____ Toronto. Ont. b ”
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